Long-distance animal migrations have important consequences for infectious disease dynamics. In some cases, migration lowers pathogen transmission by removing infected individuals during strenuous journeys and allowing animals to periodically escape contaminated habitats. Human activities are now causing some migratory animals to travel shorter distances or form sedentary (non-migratory) populations. We focused on North American monarch butterflies and a specialist protozoan parasite to investigate how the loss of migratory behaviours affects pathogen spread and evolution. Each autumn, monarchs migrate from breeding grounds in the eastern US and Canada to wintering sites in central Mexico. However, some monarchs have become non-migratory and breed year-round on exotic milkweed in the southern US. We used field sampling, citizen science data and experimental inoculations to quantify infection prevalence and parasite virulence among migratory and sedentary populations. Infection prevalence was markedly higher among sedentary monarchs compared with migratory monarchs, indicating that diminished migration increases infection risk. Virulence differed among parasite strains but was similar between migratory and sedentary populations, potentially owing to high gene flow or insufficient time for evolutionary divergence. More broadly, our findings suggest that human activities that alter animal migrations can influence pathogen dynamics, with implications for wildlife conservation and future disease risks.
Introduction
Each year, billions of animals migrate long distances to track seasonal changes in resources or climate. These animals comprise a significant portion of global biodiversity, and their migratory behaviours have large effects on ecosystem processes [1, 2] . In recent decades, numerous migratory species have declined or altered their migratory behaviours in response to anthropogenic environmental change [3] [4] [5] ; some populations now migrate shorter distances or have transitioned into year-round resident populations [6] [7] [8] . For instance, numerous bird species have shown a reduced migratory tendency linked to climate warming [6] , or established new non-migratory populations owing to habitat loss or supplemental feeding by humans (e.g. at bird feeders) [9] . As one example, Spanish white storks now forego their traditional migration to Africa each winter and instead subsist on city landfills year-round [10] . Other species are showing similar behaviours, including European blackbirds, great crested grebes and grey-headed flying foxes [11 -13] . Changes in migration behaviours could influence nutrient transfer in ecosystems, affect pest control and pollination, and, in particular, alter infectious disease dynamics [2, 14, 15] .
Long-distance migration influences interactions between animals and pathogens. A crucial question is how the loss of migration and a shift towards sedentary behaviours will affect pathogen transmission and evolution [15] . In some cases, seasonal migration can cause hosts to encounter more diverse pathogen assemblages over heterogeneous habitats [16, 17] , acquire infections during periods of dense aggregations [18] and spread pathogens to geographically distant areas [19] . However, recent work suggests that migration more typically lowers infection risk for migrants by (i) allowing animals to periodically leave behind parasite-contaminated habitats (a process termed migratory escape [20] ), (ii) weeding out infected individuals during strenuous, longdistance journeys (migratory culling [21, 22] ) and (iii) separating vulnerable juveniles from infectious adults (migratory allopatry [23] ). Support for the role of migration in lowering infection risk comes from theoretical models [24] and field studies [25, 26] (reviewed in [15] ). Diminished migrations could enhance pathogen transmission via the loss of migratory escape or migratory culling. Further, reduced migration could allow more virulent pathogen strains to persist by increasing opportunities for pathogen transmission [27] ; without the physical demands of migration, infected individuals could survive longer to transmit virulent strains. In sum, sedentary populations could support greater parasite prevalence and virulence than their migratory counterparts [28] . Pathogen dynamics have already shifted in response to changes in migratory patterns for some wildlife populations. For example, the breakdown of nomadic movements among fruit bats in Australia probably underpins Hendra virus spillover to horses and humans near sedentary bat colonies in urban centres [29] .
Here, we ask whether a shift from migratory to resident behaviour alters the prevalence and virulence of a specialist protozoan pathogen in monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus).
Each autumn in North America, monarchs migrate up to 2500 km from their summer-breeding range in the eastern US and Canada to overwintering sites in central Mexico (figure 1) [31, 32] . In Mexico, migratory monarchs cluster on trees in high-altitude forests in a semi-dormant and nonreproductive state. In spring, these same individuals mate and fly north to recolonize their breeding range over two to three generations [30] . Past work showed that long-distance migration annually reduces protozoan infection prevalence in North American monarchs through migratory escape and migratory culling [22] .
In recent years, the population size of migratory monarchs in Mexico has severely declined [33, 34] in response to deforestation of overwintering sites and intensive agricultural practices that reduce habitat for milkweeds in the USA [35, 36] . To counter this decline, some conservation groups have encouraged the public to plant milkweed (monarch host plants) in gardens. Over 100 milkweed species are native to North America [37] ; however, the most commercially available is an exotic species known as tropical milkweed (Asclepias curassavica). Tropical milkweed does not naturally senesce in the autumn like native milkweeds, and in areas with mild climates it continues to produce Figure 1 . Sampling locations (symbols) and major autumn migratory routes (arrows) in eastern North America. In autumn, migratory monarchs travel from the summer-breeding range (extending from the southern US into Canada) to overwintering sites in high-altitude fir forests in the transvolcanic mountains in central Mexico. In the spring, the same individuals fly north from Mexico into the southern US [30] , where they lay eggs on milkweed to produce the next generation. Symbols show sampling locations used to compare infection prevalence for summer-breeding (yellow circles) and Mexico overwintering sites (green diamonds) of migratory monarchs. Also shown are winter-breeding sites (blue circles) for non-migratory monarchs sampled in locations where tropical milkweed grows year-round, and coastal overwintering sites where adults but no breeding activity are observed (red squares). Sample sizes for each source and year are provided in the electronic supplementary material.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20141734 new foliage and flowers during autumn and winter [38] . Thus, tropical milkweed provides monarch larval food throughout the year, and reports of monarchs breeding during the winter-rather than migrating or overwinteringhave become common in the southern US. These behaviours are almost exclusively restricted to sites where tropical milkweed is present [39] . Hereafter, we refer to such areas as winter-breeding sites, where monarch eggs and larvae occur between December and February (excluding south Florida, as noted in methods). Population dynamics at winter-breeding sites are not well understood, and the origin of immigrant monarchs into these areas is not known. However, a recent study involving cage experiments showed that exposure to milkweed in good condition can induce a percentage of autumn migratory monarchs to become reproductively active (and thus, unlikely to migrate) [38] . Although historical data are limited, a search of herbarium records suggests that tropical milkweed occurrence and monarch winter-breeding have become more frequent in the southern US in recent decades (electronic supplementary material). Considered altogether, while the number of migratory monarchs in Mexico has declined largely due to the loss of native milkweeds, the relative number of non-migratory monarchs has probably increased due to the year-round persistence of exotic milkweed in southern locations-leading to a net loss of migratory behaviour.
To investigate whether winter-breeding behaviours support greater pathogen prevalence in monarchs, we used a combination of field monitoring and citizen science data. We tested the prediction that resident monarchs at winter-breeding sites experience higher prevalence of infection with the protozoan Ophryocystis elektroscirrha (OE), compared with migratory monarchs at overwintering sites or in the summerbreeding range. Next, we experimentally tested whether virulence was greater among parasites collected from winterbreeding monarchs compared to parasites from migratory monarchs, as would be expected if year-round transmission favours the persistence of more virulent strains.
Material and methods (a) Biology of the study system
Adult monarchs infected with the specialist protozoan OE emerge from their pupal cases covered with millions of dormant parasite spores on the outside of their bodies [40] . Transmission occurs when infected adults scatter parasite spores onto eggs or milkweed, and larvae ingest spores while feeding [41] . Larva-tolarva transmission does not occur; rather, spores from adults must be eaten by a larva to cause a new infection. Infected monarchs suffer from wing deformities, smaller body size, reduced flight performance and shorter adult lifespan [21, 42] . Infections occur in all monarch populations examined to date, and populations with greater migratory propensity tend to have lower infection prevalence [43, 44] . Previous studies of seasonal patterns suggest that parasite prevalence in eastern North American migratory monarchs is reduced annually by migratory culling and migratory escape [22] .
(b) Measuring prevalence in migratory and winterbreeding monarchs
We used a combination of field sampling and citizen science data to quantify parasite infection in wild monarchs for two consecutive years (during 2011-2013) at multiple sites (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, table S1). We focused on four sources: (i) resident monarchs sampled at winter-breeding sites in the southern US; (ii) migratory monarchs sampled across their summer-breeding range (northern US and southern Canada); (iii) migratory monarchs sampled at Mexico overwintering sites; and (iv) migratory monarchs sampled at coastal overwintering sites in the southern US, where a small fraction of eastern North American monarchs overwinter with no breeding activity [45] . We collaborated with citizen scientists through the Monarch Health (MH) programme to quantify infection prevalence at 30 winter-breeding sites in the southern US between December and March (n ¼ 571 monarchs sampled by 36 volunteers), and at 89 summer-breeding sites in the eastern US and Canada between June and October (n ¼ 2566 samples from 69 volunteers). Our laboratory team sampled additional monarchs at five winter-breeding sites (n ¼ 96 samples), and collaborated with J. W. McCord and others to sample five coastal overwintering sites in the southern US (n ¼ 254 samples). Winter-breeding sites excluded southern Florida below 27.348 N latitude (Sarasota, FL, USA) where a distinct population of non-migratory monarchs that breeds year-round has long been established [46] and is known to harbour high infection prevalence [43] . Parasite samples from overwintering migratory monarchs at two sites in Michoacán, Mexico were obtained in collaboration with E. Rendón-Salinas, P. F. Jaramillo-López and WWF-Mexico (n ¼ 2390 samples). We tested monarchs for OE infection non-destructively by pressing transparent tape (1.27 cm 2 ) against each adult monarch's abdomen and viewing samples at 63Â magnification (as described in [43] ). Citizen scientists through the MH programme collected similar samples and mailed these to our laboratory to be scored for the presence or absence of infection. Following [22] , we classified samples with more than 100 spores as heavily infected, indicating an acute infection acquired as a larva; in contrast, samples with less than 100 spores can result from passive spore transfer between adult monarchs [41, 47] . Data for each sample included date, sex, location and monarch collection stage (adult or larva reared to adulthood). Additional protocols for the MH programme are described in [22] and at www.monarchparasites.org.
(c) Virulence experiment
We experimentally tested for variation in parasite virulence using isolates collected from wild migratory and resident monarchs. From each of three sources (winter-breeding, summer-breeding and Mexico overwintering), we chose 17-20 parasite isolates representing temporally and geographically dispersed samples (electronic supplementary material, table S2). Before the experiment, isolates were passed through one monarch generation in the laboratory to obtain viable stocks and a second generation to clone isolates through single-spore inoculations (following [48, 49] ).
We randomly assigned monarch larvae from five outbred lineages (half-sib families) to infection by one of 57 parasite clones (10 monarchs per clone). Host lineages were the grandprogeny of wild, uninfected monarchs collected from east-central Texas in April 2012 (representing spring migrants). Larvae were orally inoculated at the second-instar stage following [48] . Control larvae (n ¼ 80) were treated similarly but without parasites. Larvae that consumed the inoculum (10 spores per leaf ) were transferred to individual 0.47 l plastic containers with mesh lids and reared to the adult stage under ambient light at 27 -308C and 32 -49% RH. We re-supplied stalks of swamp milkweed (Asclepias incarnata) and cleaned containers daily. Treatment groups remained blind to experimenters. We recorded pupal mass and signs of OE infection during development, following [49] . After adult eclosion, we recorded sex and tested monarchs with no signs of infection using the tape method described above to verify the absence of infection. Adults were held in individual glassine envelopes at 128C. We recorded rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20141734 adult longevity (number of days until death), used in prior studies as an inverse measure of OE virulence; shorter adult longevity indicates higher parasite virulence [27, 48] . Deceased monarchs were stored at 2208C and quantitative parasite load (a measure of parasite replication) was obtained for infected monarchs by vortexing each abdomen for 5 min in deionized water and using a counting chamber to estimate the total number of spores per butterfly [48] .
(d) Data analysis
We tested for differences in infection across monarch sources (winter-breeding, summer-breeding, Mexico overwintering and coastal overwintering) in R v. 3.0.3 [50] using two approaches. First, we examined predictors of individual monarch infection status (infected/uninfected) using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with a binomial error distribution and logit link in package lme4. Factors included source, year, collection stage (adult or larva) and sex. Site was a random effect nested within source population. The analysis excluded 151 samples with missing data. We completed model averaging of top models (DAICc , 10) with the package AICcmodavg [51] . Second, we analysed site-level prevalence based on the proportion of samples per site that were heavily infected; sites with fewer than eight samples were excluded from these analyses. Because Moran's I-tests and variograms of prevalence data indicated spatial autocorrelation among summer-breeding (I ¼ 0.194, p ¼ 0.0002) and winter-breeding sites (I ¼ 0.279, p ¼ 0.01), we accommodated spatial structure in our site-level prevalence analyses. Specifically, we tested the main effect of source population on prevalence per site using a generalized least-squares (GLS) model with a Gaussian spatial correlation structure in the package nlme [52] . The Gaussian structure substantially reduced spatial dependence among sites and improved model fit as evaluated by AIC. We also included a variance structure (varIdent), after observing unequal variance in residuals among sources, to allow for heterogeneity without transforming prevalence values [52] . In the GLS model, prevalence per site was calculated across the entire study period (2011-2013). Finally, we used a linear mixed model ( package nlme) in a third analysis, which also examined site-level prevalence and accounted for spatial proximity of sites. For this analysis, we assigned sites to sub-regions nested within source and examined effects of source and year (further described in the electronic supplementary material).
Analyses for the virulence experiment were completed in SPSS v. 22, using a series of general linear models with three response variables: adult longevity (an inverse measure of virulence; log 10 -transformed), parasite load (a measure of withinhost replication; log 10 -transformed) and pupal mass (to indicate parasite effects on host body size). In each analysis, predictor variables were parasite source (winter-breeding, summer-breeding or Mexico overwintering) and monarch sex as fixed factors, and monarch lineage and parasite isolate nested within source as random effects. We used Tukey HSD post-hoc tests to examine differences among source means. Pearson correlations tested associations among the three response variables, with the expectation that parasite load would correlate negatively with adult longevity and pupal mass.
Results (a) Field infection prevalence
Across all field samples (n ¼ 5877), 16% of monarchs were heavily infected with OE, with sharp differences in infection measures among sources (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Across years, infection frequency was five to nine times higher among non-migratory (winter-breeding) monarchs compared with migratory monarchs sampled in Mexico or at coastal overwintering sites. Infection frequency at winter-breeding sites was also more than three times higher than for migratory monarchs sampled at summer-breeding sites (figure 2). Analysis of individual-level infection status (using binomial GLMMs) supported significant effects of source, year and collection stage (electronic supplementary material, tables S3 and S4). In particular, winter-breeding monarchs were far more likely to be infected than monarchs at any other source sampled (significant at the p , 0.005 level, as reported in electronic supplementary material, table S3), whereas infection levels among the three migratory sources did not differ significantly. Wild monarchs captured as adults were less likely to be infected compared with those captured as larvae/pupae (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). Monarchs were more likely to be infected in 2012 -2013 than in the previous year, 2011-2012, and infection probability was slightly higher for males than females (but n.s.).
Large differences in infection between sources persisted when we further analysed data at the site level (infection prevalence) and accounted for spatial dependence among sites. Congruent with the previous analysis, the GLS model showed infection prevalence varied significantly among 
Discussion
Non-migratory monarchs sampled in tropical milkweed gardens showed markedly higher infection rates compared with migratory monarchs. This difference suggests that loss of the traditional migration leads to greater infection risk, probably owing to the absence of processes by which migration removes infected individuals and interrupts parasite transmission. Despite higher infection rates at winter-breeding locations, we found no evidence that parasites isolated from winter-breeding monarchs were more virulent than parasites from migratory monarchs. Instead, virulence and replication (quantitative parasite load) varied more widely among parasite isolates within each source population than between source populations. High prevalence of infection at winter-breeding sites could occur through several mechanisms, including the absence of migratory culling and migratory escape. There is ample evidence for migratory culling in monarchs; heavily infected monarchs fly less well [21] and experience shorter lifespans [42] , leading to the disproportionate removal of infected monarchs during strenuous migratory journeys. Consistent with this idea, OE prevalence has been shown to decline during the long-distance autumn migration and is lowest when monarchs reach Mexico, at the end of their journey [22] . By contrast, infected monarchs that remain in the US to breed during the winter bypass the physical demands of migration and overwintering, and can reproduce shortly after eclosing. Prior studies on monarchs also offer support for migratory escape. Infection rates within the migratory monarchs' breeding range are lowest early in the breeding season and increase later in the season [22] ; this suggests that successive cycles of host breeding allow infectious parasite stages to accumulate [41] . Migratory monarchs leaving behind contaminated patches during the autumn will experience a temporary reprieve from parasite transmission and return to parasite-free host plants in the spring. By contrast, continuous breeding allows OE transmission cycles to continue uninterrupted. High larval monarch density could be another factor increasing infection rates in winter-breeding monarchs. We have noted average larval densities of up to 10 eggs/larvae per milkweed plant at winter-breeding sites (D. Satterfield 2013, personal observation), several times higher than in the summer-breeding 4  42  47  66  1  7  61  31  21  15  69  36  78  20  74  6  64  46  19  48  24  54  68  13  73  14  12  38  45  72  62  26  51  23  2  55  77  34  53  56  75  8  58  43  33  49  41  63  65  70  35  37  25  4  52  9  32  17   5   6   7   8   9   10   11   12   13 parasite isolate ID parasite isolate ID parasite isolate ID adult longevity (days) rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20141734 range [22] . Past field and experimental work showed that parasite transmission and host susceptibility increase with monarch larval density [53] . Because winter-breeding sites are distributed along the southern US coast, whereas summer-breeding sites occur farther north, latitudinal differences could confound comparisons of non-migratory versus migratory behaviours. However, a previous study using citizen science data showed that infection prevalence was low for migratory monarchs breeding in the southern US, which occurs as migrants return from Mexico in the spring. Our findings from monarchs overwintering in the coastal southern US also provide evidence that migratory and breeding behaviours, rather than geography, affect parasite transmission most strongly. A small fraction of the eastern monarch population overwinters, but does not breed, in the southern US, while the vast majority of their conspecifics overwinter in Mexico [45] . Results here showed that these coastal overwintering adults (not exhibiting breeding activity) experienced low infection prevalence, similar to that of Mexico overwintering monarchs and much lower than winter-breeding monarchs at neighbouring locations. This finding has two important implications: migration from summer-breeding grounds to southern coastal areas can produce some level of migratory culling; and year-round breeding enabled by the planting of tropical milkweed is the primary driver of the high parasite transmission reported in parts of the southern US.
In addition to large variation among regional sources, our findings demonstrate wide variation in infection prevalence among local sites. For instance, across all winter-breeding sites, prevalence ranged from 0 to 100%. In the GLMM analyses, variance explained by the model (R 2 ) more than doubled when site was included as a random effect (electronic supplementary material, table S4). Other site-level factors not measured in this study, such as host density, local host genotypes, temperature, precipitation and patch size, probably play a role in infection dynamics. Sensitivity to environmental variables at local spatial scales is common in host-pathogen systems [54] [55] [56] and merits additional study. Importantly, prevalence differences among migratory and non-migratory monarchs remained strong despite heterogeneity at smaller scales. Multiple studies to date on monarch parasites and other host-pathogen systems show that greater transmission opportunities tend to favour increased pathogen virulence [27, 49, 57] . Contrary to this trend, parasite isolates from winter-breeding sources were not more virulent than parasites from migratory sources. Our finding was consistent with another recent study showing no differences in the virulence of OE strains from eastern migratory versus south Florida resident monarchs [58] . We expected that highly virulent strains would be selectively removed among migratory monarchs, especially those sampled at overwintering sites in Mexico, whereas such selection would be relaxed at winter-breeding sites. We found high heterogeneity in virulence among parasite isolates within each source, suggesting that genetic variation for virulence exists, as found in earlier work [27, 49] . One explanation for the lack of evolutionary divergence is that the parasite has experienced too few transmission cycles to produce a response to selection, especially because many winter-breeding study sites were established only recently (D. Satterfield 2013, personal observation).
Another explanation for lack of parasite differentiation (as suggested by Sternberg et al. [58] ) is that high gene flow of parasites between resident and migratory monarchs constrains evolutionary divergence. During the autumn, migratory monarchs probably pass through locations inhabited by winter-breeding monarchs [59] . Moreover, migratory monarchs might lay eggs at winter-breeding sites in the spring when they travel north from Mexico to reproduce in the Gulf coast states [60] . If migrants oviposit on milkweed previously visited by winter-breeding butterflies, their progeny would be exposed to the same parasite strains as winter-breeding monarchs. A corollary to this scenario is that tropical milkweed patches that support winter-breeding monarchs are likely to create sources of infection that increase parasite prevalence across the entire migratory monarch range. Other host-parasite systems demonstrate this possibility. As one example, sedentary salmon reared in aquaculture enclosures can become infested with sea lice. Farmed salmon pens are often located along migratory routes where wild juvenile salmon enter the sea from their freshwater hatching grounds. As a result, wild juvenile salmon become infected with sea lice during a stage when they are highly vulnerable, decreasing wild salmon survival [61, 62] . In a similar way, infection of migratory monarchs passing through the southern US each spring could offset the effects of migration in lowering parasite prevalence during the autumn. In support of this idea, OE prevalence has increased nearly threefold in eastern migratory monarchs since 2002 (S. Altizer & J. de Roode 2014, unpublished data). Future work is needed to investigate the extent to which migratory and non-migratory monarchs transmit OE and share habitat.
Our study indicates that by planting exotic tropical milkweed in southern coastal areas, humans are providing a consistent resource that allows monarchs to forego longdistance migration, breed year-round and suffer high parasite transmission. Such human-provided resources have altered pathogen transmission in other wildlife hosts by encouraging more sedentary behaviour and higher host aggregations around food sources. For example, supplemental feeding of elk during winter in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem increased host exposure to brucellosis and gastrointestinal nematodes [63, 64] . Importantly, without considering infectious disease, winter-breeding monarchs could represent a reserve population to augment the numbers of eastern migratory monarchs in the face of steep declines. However, because these same winter-breeding monarchs support high parasite transmission, their potential role as a source of infection for migratory monarchs during seasonal periods of mixing is cause for concern. The widespread decline of migratory monarchs in North America has been widely publicized [33] , with most attention focused on habitat loss as a major cause [35, 36] . Shifts towards year-round breeding on tropical milkweed, resulting in high rates of OE infection, could pose an additional emerging threat to the long-term viability of migratory monarchs.
Year-round breeding in the southern US may be relatively new as a widespread phenomenon. While records of winterbreeding occurred anecdotally in earlier decades (i.e. five reports from 1939 to 1960, excluding south Florida; electronic supplementary material), winter-breeding appears to have become more common in recent years (95 reports from 2002 to 2010 [39] ). Winter-breeding behaviours could also be enhanced by milder winters associated with global climate change. In the future, monarch activity along the Gulf and southern Atlantic coasts could increasingly resemble that of rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20141734 south Florida, where a long-established resident monarch population (not sampled in this study) experiences consistently high infection rates (more than 70%) and breeds yearround [43, 46] . An online herbarium search shows a modest temporal increase in the frequency of records of tropical milkweed, but quantitative data are lacking (see the electronic supplementary material). Recent commercial demand for milkweed has stimulated tropical milkweed sales, often to the exclusion of native milkweeds [65] . To reduce monarch winter-breeding and its associated disease risk, gardeners and land managers need wider access to native milkweeds (which naturally senesce in the autumn), especially in coastal areas with mild winters.
In conclusion, we provide evidence that transitioning from migratory to non-migratory behaviours coupled with a shift to year-round breeding on introduced host plants dramatically increases the prevalence of a debilitating parasite for North American monarchs. Our results add to a growing number of studies that show migratory species worldwide are shifting the timing and spatial patterns of movement in response to human activities. Such changes can have consequences for disease transmission and virulence evolution. While sedentary behaviour could reduce parasitism for some animal populations, the loss of migratory behaviours will probably increase infection rates for many species. As more animal species are predicted to shift or reduce their migrations in the future, we expect pathogens that have been historically regulated by host migration to pose greater threats to wildlife and human health.
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